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MJiH. ISE'BELL

You Can Telephone
Your Order

HTHE STORES that handle
* Mine. Ise'bell's Toilet

Preparations arc modern stores,
ready to serve you satisfac-
torily and well. They are con-
veniently located in all sections
of the city. There's one near
you. You can step to the te'e-
phone now?this minute?and
order what you require. It wi'i
be delivered promptly for these
stores take pride in the service
they render their customer.?..

Mme. Ise'bell's Turkish Bath Oil, 50c
and SI.OO.

lime. Ise'bell's Exquisite Face Pow-
der, 50c.

Mme. Ise'bell's Natural Blush Rouge,
50c.

Mme. IBe-bell's Hoso Blush Stick
Rouge, 25c.

Mme. Ise'bell's Lilac Hand Whitener,
25c.

Mme. Ise'bell's Skin Food and
Wrinkle Paste, 50c and St.oo.

Mme. Ise-bell's Flesh Worm Err.dl-
cator, 11.00.

Mme. Ise-bell's D. C. Depilatory
Powder, SI.OO.

Sold by Good Stores Everywhere

Central
GEORGE A. GORGAS

16 X. Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.
GEORGE A. GORGAS

Pennsylvania Railroad Station

Hill District
W. B. GOODYEAR

Nineteenth and Dcrry Streets
Central

GOEDEX REAL DRCG STORE
11 South Market Square

- West End
C. F. KRAMER

Srd and Broad Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

Hill District
BRINDLE'S PHARMACY

Thirteenth and Derry Streets

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
852 No. Michigan Ave., Chlenito. ill.
If your dealer's name is not in the

above list he can get Mme. Ise-bell's
Toilet Preparations for you from his
wholesale druggist.

Get the Coal in

Before Housec.eaning
The Spring schedule of

cheaper coal is in effect and
April prices are 50 cents low-
er on Kelley's nut, egg, stove,
and broken sizes.

Now is the time to buy
next winter's supply and cut
down the cost of living. Fill
the bins before housecleaning
time.

Order Kelley's Coal and
save 50c a ton.

H. M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.

Out-Door Photos
of your CHILDREN, 'your HOUSE,
your AUTOMOBILE or your STORE.

Photo finishing for amateurs.

2u .\. iMni Street. Kpom so.

THIRTY-SIX YEARS
OF SEWING SCHOOL

Market Square Society Gives Di-
plomas to Fifteen Girls

This Afternoon

The sewing school connected with

ithe Market Square Presbyterian

Ichurcli closed Its thirty-sixth suceess-
i fill seuson this afternoon with soecial
iexercises in the lecture room of the
| church.

I Miss Roberta-Orth is superintendent
! of the school; Miss Anna Orth, the di-
rectress of work and Mrs. Meade D.
jDetweiler, the secretary. Four of-
ficers, twenty-seven teachers and 257

i scholars were enrolled this year, with
a large waiting list, because of the

; crowded condition of the rooms.
There was singing by the school,

j "God Be With You Till We Meet
Again," and Miss Josephine Roberts
sang a sewing song. The Rev. Dr. J.

i Ritchie Smith, pastor of the church,
gave a little talk and presented

jdiplomas to the fifteen young girls

jwho have faithfully completed the
four years' course of work.

They are the Misses Loretta
Floegle, Inez Young. Elizabeth Eby,
Sarah Herbst, Zella Rebuck, Mabel
Wright, Helen Knaby, Minerva Nj 3.

Edith Wagner, Mildred Rupp, Getta
j Crist, Helen Hunter, Stella Brickler
and Gertrude Nester, with Miss Jose-

| phine Hart visitor of St. Andrew's
| church.

Potted plants were presented to
i each scholar and refreshments were
j served to the pupils and their moth-
| ers, the only invited guests,
j The secretary, in her report espe-

I dally mentioned the names of thirty-

| one regular attendants, each of whom
! received a prize and twenty-five girls

jwho missed but once during the year.
The highest attendance record is held

| by Miss Mildred Fisher, who has been
present every Saturday for seven

! years.
The dressmaking department for

' graduates is under the direction of
Mrs. Herman-... P. Miller and Mrs.
Charles Craighead, the sixteen girls of

I this class wearing toiday dresses made
by themselves during the school year.

I The Friday evening sewing class un-
j der the supervision of Mrs. Humes
jHall is for older girls unable to attend

: Saturday sewing school. For the past

i eight years Mrs. Hall has had entire
charge" of this branch, and through

| her untiring efforts and .devoted at-
jtention most creditable work is shown

| by her pupils.

TO WED IN MARYLAND

\u25a0 A marriage license was issued at
Hagerstown, Md., yesterday to Miss

! Elsie M. Smith, of Steelton, and Wil-
liam E. Brady, of this city.

DO YOU FEEL TIRED?
Don't Try to Brace Up on Patent

Medicines Containing Alcohol

; . If you feel exhausted and weak or
* tire easily, don't try to brace up on
I liquor or some patent medicine that
jwill produce the same effect.

, It is only temporary, and the reac-
i tion leaves you in worse shape than

] before.
What you want is more strength".

I Father John's Medicine is a pure food
[medicine; its ingredients are nourish-
ing and strengthening. Nothing equals
I it as a tonic and body builder for all
[throat and lung troubles,
i Contains no alcohol or injurious
] drugs. Get a bottle to-day; it will

j make you strong. Remember, it has
| been in use fifty years.?Advertise-
i ment.

jOO
J The National Scientific Method
i Is entirely different and Is the only
| correct way to fit glasses.

No Charts on the Wall
No questions asked.
We do not try on a number of

glasses, asking you Can you see
this and that, etc.

We look into your eyes and tell
you your troubles.

Glasses Made as Low as SI.OO.

National Optical Co.
34 North Third Street

HARKISBUHG. PA.
S«nr I'oat Office

Physician and Oculist in attendance.

"THE QUALITY SHOP"
"scaßS) 204 Locust St.

Latest and Daintiest
?Neckwear
?Negligee Waists

®M|BEI ?Tea Gowns
?Rest Robes

W llplili Children's Dresses in

1 ISesttuaid Nainsook & Gingham
mwr SI.OO to $1.50

\u25a0l Ages 6 months to 12 years.

V Imported Confections
Call and Be Pleased

Mrs. Ida M. Cranston

PALM SUNDAY MUSIC
OF UNUSUAL BEAUTY

Special Programs Arranged by
Choirmasters of Various

Churches
i

A series of organ reeitals to be given
by Miss Nancy E. Canan preceding

the evening service on the llrst Sun-
day of each month at Covenant Pres-

byterian church will begin to-morrow
evening when the following program
will,be played:

Prelude,"Barcarolle" (Tales of Hoff-
man) Offenbach: overture, "Alia
Mareia," E. Markham Lee; "Minuet,"
Decevee: "Chanson Triste," Tschalk-
owsky; oflertory, "Cansonetta," Yo-
dornick; postlude, "Marehe Solenelle,"
Mauly.
' Music lor the morning service at

Covenant church to-morrow under
the direction of Stanley O. Backen-
stoss, choirmaster, will include:
"Fugue," Bach, prelude: "Meditation" j
(Thais) Massenet, offertory; "Post-,
Indium in D," Brosig. postlude; Mrs.
C. C. Holland, soprano, will sing "The
Palms."

Second Reformed Chureli
Sunday music at the Second Re-

formed church, Green and Verbelie
streets, will be in charge of George
A. Hutman, conductor, and Miss Edna
Peters, organist, with the soloists,
Mrs. George Giede, soprano; Miss

Ethel Henry, contralto; Mr. Munnell,
baritone.

The morning program includes:
Prelude, Offertoire, Thomas; anthem,
"Rejoice Greutly," Woodward; con-
tralto solo, "The Palms," Faure, .Miss
Ethel Henry; offertory, "Palm Sun-
day," Mallly; anthem, "Jerusalem,"
Parker and Reeves; postlude, "Tri-
umphal March" from Naaman Costo.
For the evening: Prelude, "Canti-
lena," Stebbins; soprano solo, "Jeru-
salem," Parker, Mrs. George Giede;
offertory, "At Twilight," Stebbins;
anthem, "See Now the Altar," Faure;
postlude, Processional March. Kinder.

Belhleliem Lutheran Church
The musical program at the Bethle-

hem Lutheran church to-morrow will
comprise: Morning?Prelude. Pagues
Fleurirs, Mailly; anthem, "See Now

the Altar," Faure; solo, "Jerusalem,"
Parker, Miss Dugan; offertory,
Serapho Hymn. Wolstennoline; post-
lude, March, Eigar. Evening?Pre-
lude, OfTertoire in O Minor, Grison;
anthem, "Fling Wide the Gates,"
Stainer; solo, "There Is a Green Hill,"
Gounod, Miss Kendig; offertoire,
Bercause, Garnefelt; postlude, Salome;
Miss Clara B. Cromleigh, organist;

Miss Esther M. Kendig, chorister.
Christ Lutheran Church

The choir of Christ Lutheran church
will sing on Palm Sunday, at 10:30
la. m.: Prelude. "The Palms," J.
Faure; anthem, "See Now the Altar,"
Buck-Faure; offertory, "Impromptu,"

jHarrington; postlude, March, Teilman.
At 7:30 p. m.?Prelude, "Offertoire in
A," Battman; anthem, "Jerusalem,"
Parker-Rees; offertory, "Serenade,"

jBarrett; solo. "The Palms," Faure, Mr.
Witman; postlude. "Festival Postlude
in C," Lerman.

?'Crucifixion" at Market Square
The sacred cantata, "The Crucifix-

ion," by Stainer will be sung to-mor-
row evening at Market Square Pres-
byterian church by the choir under
the direction of Mrs. Wilbur F. Har-
ris with Miss Ruth T. Conkling as or-
ganist.

This week treats of the passion and

death of Jesus and is appropriate to
the Lenten season. The organ num-

bers will be prelude, Layletto, Wes-
ley; offertory. Melody, Beethoven;
postlude, Prelude and Chorals, Bach.
The soloists for the evening will be
J. Douglas Andrews, H. A. Kelker,
Jr., and Gwyllm Watkins.

At St. Stephen's
The choir of forty voices at St. Ste-

phen's Episcopal church, under the
direction of Alfred C. Kuschwa, or-
ganist, and choirmaster, will sing

Maunder's cantata, "Olivet to Calvary,"
on Sunday evening. This cantata por-
trays in words and music the last few
days of the Saviour's life on earth,
(Tom the triumphal entry into Jeru-
salem to His crucifixion on the cross.
The solos will be sung by A. G. Shantz,
tenor; Clarence H, Sigler, bass, and
Master Hugh Wall, soprano.

LEAVES FOR NEW YORK

Miss Jane Marshall, of New York
city, who spent the past three weeks
with her cousin, Miss Beatrice Marian
Townsend, at 2127 North Fourth

1street, left to-day for her home, ex-
| pecting to visit in Philadelphia on the
| way.

OCCUPY NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Shelly E. Bierbower
! and daughters, the. Misses Margaretta

, and Katharine Bierbower, have re-
' moved from 209 Cumberland street
to their new residence, 933 North
Second street, which they will soon

:remodel.

VISITOR FROM RUSSIA

Louis Begelfer, the tailor of Second
and North streets, leaves to-night for
Philadelphia to visit relatives. He
will return on Monday with his niece,
Miss Fannie Begelfer, of Odessa, Rus-
sia, who has been stopping for a while
in Philadelphia since landing in this
country, at the home of an uncle, Dr.
Meneker.

IKMET IBDS
CUIBIIIGAMP HILL

Civic Organization Completes First
Year of Successful Pub-

lic Work

The Camp HillCivic Club closed its
first year of successful work, holding
the annual meeting and election of
officers yesterday afternoon at the
High School building.

Mrs. Ciirton D. Smith declined re-
election as president, and Mrs. Emory
J. Harvey was elected to head the club
lor the coming year. Mrs. James Mil-
house is first vice-president; Mrs.
Harding, second vice-president; Mrs.
John Armstrong, secretary and treas-
urer. Mrs. Girton D. Smith and Mrs.
G. AV. Bell are on the board of di-
rectors.

The club now numbers sixty-nino
members, all hard at work for tho
best interests of their town. In the
year past, markers have been placed
in all the streets; an organization of
Campfire Girls has been effected; cans
for wastepaper and refuse are placed
at various points and the garbage
question agitated. A petition for better
trolley car service is being prepared
and «the educational department re-
ports the organization of a "League
oi Good Citizenship" in the schools,
to interest the children in their town's
welfare.

"Airs. Kihr gave a most interesting
report of the Campfire, Girls, and an-
nouncement was made of the benefit
bridge to be held Friday, April 24, at
the residence of Mrs. Stewart S. Mil-
ler. Locust street, Camp Hill, to help
augment the club treasury.

The Hosford Children
Have a Birthday Party

The Misses Dorothy and Gertrude
Hosford, little daughters off Mr. and
Mrs. H. Llndley Hosford, had a joint
birthday celebration this afternoon
lrom 3 to b.BO o'clock, at their home,
2000 North Third street.

Suggestions of Spring were in the
house decorations, with daffodils, yel-
low tulips and pussy willows prevail-
ing in the flowers. The children en-
joyed games and music with supper
following. There were Easter favors
of Huffy little chicks and two birth-
day cakes, one bearing seven lighted
candles and the other six.

In the party were the Misses Marv
Henry Stiles, Katharine Meredith,
Elizabeth Shearer, Louise Meiley, Re-
becca Johnston, Bettina Stine, Myrtle
Oliver. Aurelia Hunt, Christine
Brandt, Anna Brandt, Florence Wal-
lace Hamilton, Margaret Davis, Doro-
thy and Gertrude Hosford.

Elizabeth Darby's Guests
at the Orpheum Today

Mrs. George W. Darby arranged a
pleasant celebration for the birthday
of her small daughter, Elizabeth, to-
day. Ten little girls were invited to
go'with her to the Orpheum, and after
ithe theater supper was served at the
[Darby home. 253 Cumberland street.Spring flowers, crystal candelabra
and Dresden china made a pretty table
effect. The guests included the Misses
Dorothy Bushnell, Elizabeth Sansom,
Bertha Plank, Alice Lescure, Sara
Margaret Hawthorne, Louise Cook.
Marian Nell, Gene Moses, Mary Mas-
Hiffman, Christine Darby and Eliza-
beth Darby.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF MISS RUTH FORTNEY

Mrs. Annie Fortney, of 2027 Forster
street, announces the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Ruth Alta Fortney,;
to Charles Yeon Crosby, of 515 Calder
street, this city. The wedding will be
a quiet event, owing to the recent
death of the bride's father. Miss Fort-
ney is a young milliner of the city,
who was connected with the shop of
Miss Rose Sweitzer. Mr. Crosby is a
brakeman of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

REMOVE TO READING

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Keesey and
family, of 606 Kelker street, removed
yesterday to Reading, whore Mr.
Keesey will be connected with the
Reading Eagle in the future.

Little Miss Genevieve Funk, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Funk, of
931 Scotland avenue, Cliambersburg,

! anounces the arrival of a brother,
Nevin Joseph Funk, Wednesday, April

\u25a0l, 1914. Mr. and Mrs. Funk were
former Harrisburgers, Mrs. Funk be-

jing Miss Goldie Wertz before her mar-
\u25a0 riage.

Mr. and Airs. Robert E. Harlow, of
Philadelphia, former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son, Saturday,
March 21, 1914. Mr. Harlow was ln-

! terested in newspaper work while in
| this city.
! Mr. and Mr3. R. I. Sutton, of Rlv-
ierside. announce the birth of a daugh-
i ter, Wednesday, April 1, 1914. Mrs.
Sutton was formerly Miss Elizabeth
Stutsman.[Other Personal* 011 Pace 7]

Dance Music

Victrola *#
HOMO* OmSntP

The clear, loud tones of the Victrola makes its
music ideal for the informal dance. And the great
variety of music found in the Victor Records sup-
plies music for every dance from the stately minuet
to the nlore modern tango.

You can have a Victrola immediately upon out-

convenient terms. They range in price from
Ht 15.00 to #300.00.

C M Si6len
eveov TH/w{~A4US/tAt

30 Nortk 2.rJ St
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ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S
'

I A STRICH'S !
g THIS MONDAY §

spell Easter Millinery Sale 1
| "5* NEW HEMPHATS Sfiß" §

g We Will Put On Sale Menday Morning at 9 O'clock
S ?Of the newest shapes?including plenty of 3g BLACK, NAVY AND BURNT. , =2

eo We bought these hats special for this sale and promise to give our cus- a;
tomers the best assortment of Spring hats ever offered at any of our special
sales.

a*

=£ More Handmade Hats Worth $2.00 and fA *3

55 $3.00 This Monday at t)UC Q
These are beautiful small turbans?satin crown, fancy braid brims?in as-

sorted colors.

| AllOur Best HANDMADE HATSIgg" |
g With moire and taffeta crown; all the best colors?hemp %

brims; only the newest shapes; actual values, $2.98 and $3.98.. J %r

«» $3 and $4 Black aT"! A52.50 and $3.00
§ Hemp Hats . . . «p1.44 Hemp Hats . . . «p1.44 5

, Choicest line of newest misses' shapes, lnclud- 5;
With moire and taffeta. Choice of our stock. jnK au the under brim sailors; made of best Japa- r -

CO Splendid shapes for old or young. nese silk finish hemp.

HIGH CLASS Ostrich Fancy Feathers} A* QQ |
5 Including beautiful high ostrich standards in all the lead- f I 5
5 ing colors; values from $4.00 to $5.00 J ?? VQ

g Ostrich Fancies . . 4uC Ostrich Plumes, y 1.I/O jq
S 16 or 18-inch heavy French plumes, wide tips; 50
S -* 5 of the very newest and best pompon effects, all the new Spring shadings and combinations. 12
Og In all the leading high colors. color assortments.

§ $3.00 NEW TRIMMED HATS I
*

Black Braid and Maline Turbans; handmade; about 30 hats in Jjq
the lot; regular price, $2.98 J V/\*

Mourning Turbans «pi 9 oo Hats .... 1.1/0
?

, ... . ??? ?. w<. Most of them Misses' trimmed Hats: handmadeSC" New hand draped silk Tut bans of best all-silk Q( new braids _ including the new tam tops and the £3W taffeta; beautiful dressy hats. underbrim sailors. \u25a0

£5 This is going to be a busy Monday, and the early buyers are sure to get g
some great values. Sale starts 9 o'clock.

ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S

OFFICERS ELECTED I
BY MISSION SOCIETY

-

Women of Carlisle Presbytery

Raise Large Sura For
China Mission

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 4.?The climax
of the thirty-seventh annual conven-

tion of the Women's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Carlisle Presbytery

which has been in session here for

two days past was reached late yes-

terday afternoon when In the conclud-
ing session, Mrs. A. J. Herr, of Har-
risburg, made a motion that the con-

vention raise funds for the establish-
ment of a mission in China. The pro-

posal was enthusiastically received

and carried unanimously.

The secretary was instructed to re-

ceive voluntarv contributions until
the total, $3,200, was raised. This
sum will then be turned over to the
general board to be used in outfitting

the mission. So great was the en-

thusiasm occasioned by the meeting

that almost SI,OOO was pledged be-

fore the convention adjourned.
It was decided to hold the next

meeting in the historic Falling Springs

Presbyterian church at Chamberß-
burg. Mrs. William Jennings, 232

State street, Harrisburg, who has been

unable to attend the sessions because

of illness, was again elected president

of the society. The other officers are:
Vice-presidents, Mrs. A. J. Herr, 19

North Front street, Harrisburg; Mrs.

W. T. Main, Shippensburg; Mrs. A N.
Pomeroy, Chambersburg; Mary H.
Cornman, Newport; Mrs. W. B. Peck,
McConnelsburg; Miss B. Cole-

man, Lebanon, and Miss Margaret

Kerr, Gettysburg; the treasurer is

Miss Mary W. Kerr, formerly of Har-
risburg, now residing in Philadelphia;

home corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Gilbert E. Swope, Newville; foreign

corresponding secretary, Miss Eliza-

beth Shumaker, Chambersburg; young

people's secretary, Miss Winifred S.
Woods, Carlisle; secretary of litera-
ture, Miss Alice Brown, Greencastle;
recording secretary. Miss A. Margaret

West, Waynesboro, The nominating

committee consists of Miss Anna C.
Weir, Harrisburg; Miss Cynthia J.
Eckels, Carlisle, and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Cormick, Harrisburg.

RETURN HOME TO TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ward and chil-
dren, I> Li- Ward, Jr., Agnes Ward
and Blllie Bass Ward, of Nashville,
Tenn., left for their home last night,

.after spending several days with Mrs.
.lames P. MeCullough, ai -041 North

(Second ?tr»et.

Hilda Smith, Rebecca Stiteler,
Leona Prowell, EBther Relgle.Kathryn
Backenstoe, Irene Prowell, Esther
Leeds, Helen Dlefenbach, Elizabeth
Brown, Esther Wilson, Helen Gantt.
Sara Leeds, Hilda Wagner, Florence

, Dlefenbach, Edythe Cannon, Marga-
ret Cunningham, Margaret Yetter,
Margaret Keister, Gilchrist Brlninger,
Howard Baum, Brinton Colestock,
Ellsworth Breinlnger, William Rich-
ardson and Stanley Hosmer.

Miss Shaffer's Pupils
Heard in Recital

Piano pupils of Miss Edith Shaffer,
of 161 C State street, were heard in
recital this afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Mt. Pleasant Press assembly hall,
assisted by Miss Sara Lemer, violinist.

The following took part in the pro-
grain: i

Seeders
\ The formulas gl<»«n here by Miss

/ ' \ AUDI Held cover every Important fac-
A tor lu the acquirement of beauty. These

\ \ formulas produce unuaual results. They
V are extremely economical; you mix them
\ > - 't m at hoiue, and you theu obtain an article
V of unquestioned superiority at a mere

fraction of the high cost of prepared
T TU

articles which are never no effective.
PHYLLIH M.?-The lklng Minn Held cannot undertake to sna-

of the follow) wfi? its ww correspondence by mail, but you
formula, are its piompt J? will likely And below an nnnwer to the
simplicity and great 9 c® IJ3?Vka wnrlri verF question you hnve In mind,
ands of womew would Rive the world 9

to know about this preparation. By a
generous use of this formula, the akin by mixing- two tablespoonful of gly-
will lose its saggy appearance, lines of cerino, and one ounce of amarol, in
aire, habit lines, crows' feet and one pint of water. Presently all th«
wrinkles biff and little will leave your "muddineaa," light and heavy freckles
face, and a more youthful, plump, vig- a nd red spot that go to make up a
orouß skin condition be the reault. poor complexion, vanish in a remark-

Mix together two tablespoonfuls of able way. This cream costs manv
glycerine, two ounces of cerol and a times less than cosmetics of little ef-
plnt of hot water. This makes up the flcacy bought In prepared form. Mix
cream, to bo used every day regularly, this formula at home yourself. It

takes but a few minutes.
» « »

LACKING The use of mechanical ? ? ?

appliances In an endeavor to develop
the bust may lead to actual loss In de- JULIETTA L.?You will And in the
velopmont through strain or Injury. It following formula for growing hair a
is wise to have nothing to do with such most astounding remedy for hair fall-
apparatus. Science has proven that the ing. It has an extraordinary effect In
most effective way to produce a normal forcing hair to grow. The difference
bust development is the. Vaucaire in the length and thick growth of hair
meth. Mix together one ounce of gal- becomes very marked. To half a p'nt
101, half a cup of sugar, and half a pint of water, add one ounce of beta-can-
of cold water, and of this take two thol and half a pint of alcohol, or use
teaspoonfuls after meals and at bed- bay rum If you wish. Instead of the
time. This mixture is absolutely safe, water and alcohol, and apply this lib-

erally and often. There Is no comparl-
? * ? son between the results of this treat-

ment and those of the ordinary hair
THEODORA lf you want to givo remedies sold. This makes a clean, oil*

your hair the fullest opportunity to less liquid, and is very economical to
grow, It Is necessary to remove from use.
the scalp the filmy accumulations which * ? »

not even good soap will thoroughly re-
move. As a scalp cleanser, nothing la '
as good as eggol. Put a teaspoonful MISS HAIRFUL ?To "burn" hair
of eggni In half a cup of hot water, off by the ordinary hair removers in-
Thls makes the most excfulslte sham- Jure* the complexion, and leaves spots

I poo you will ever wish to experience, or redness when the remover was ap- «\u25a0

and leaves the hair In beautiful condl- piled. There Is no surer or simpler
tlon sllkv, thoroughly clean and method than the use «f powdered delol.
casv to do up. This can be applied to the tenderest

skin wltnout producing the slightest ir-
MRS. O. T. B.?Astonishing results rltatlrm, and it removes not only the

hnve hfien obtained In removGig every soft "down," but the hoavy, thick hairs
blemish from (he skin and giving the as well. It loaves the skin, also,
romploxlon a beautiful, delicate, spot- smooth and soft. It never falls to give

I less tint, bv the use of a cream made satisfaction. Advertisement.
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